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The Manufacturing Harness Co.
Tklhimioxi: '2'28.

THIS CUT
Hcprosonts One of Our Own Hand-
made OAK ItlAGIS HAKNJCSS.

VSf A complete assortment of Ladles anil Gents II11111I htauiped Helta,
nil zm; Legging hihI h complete assortment o( r tiling iierluinliirf to
lIlK'.

T7"" A complete assortment of Racing Equipment.
SJtT Special We keep In stook and sell only OUR OWN Manufacture.

Chisholm & Coughlin.

Special Summer
Notes for Our

Out-of-to- wn

.dfe&sfeaw- -. Patrons.
COUNTRY ORDERS.
These receive our most care-

ful attention at all times, but
now the warm weatl'i r is up-

on u our facilities for the
prompt shipment of fn-s- gro-
ceries our careful packing

vvill explain why we increase
year by year this class of
trade. Please note (by a com-

parison of quality with any
price list in your vicinity) our
extremely moderate prices. We
maintain uniform high-grad- e

goods.

CAMPING- - ESTIMATES.
We shall be pleased to make

up estimates tor any number
of our patrons who may pur-
pose taking a cottage by the
sea, or camping. If you will
state how many in the party
and number of days or weoks
for your outing, wo will quote

anything from the bath
soap in the morning to the
after dinner cigar. Wherever
you may be rusticating we
can serve you with tho same
attention as if you were at
homo in the city. Wo serve
you the year round it's our
business.

Lewis & Co.,
Ill FORT STHEET.

EST TELEPHONE 210.

Gold j Silver
NOVELTIES.

Blouse Sets,
Hat Pins,

Links,
Garters.

E. A. JACOBSON,
FOIU'STUHHr.
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Ho Insurance!

INSURE IN THE

Atlas Assurance Company

Capital $6,000,000.

8"" All losses settled here
promptly.

IXSURK WITH

.Agents.
Phaetons and Buggies.

If you are in uocd of n voliiclo
of any description, inspect tho
stock of G. Suluinmn nt tho Club
Stublea. llo hoops on hand n full
linn of phaetoiifl, Hiirreya, buggies,
roml wagons, awl Frnziar roiwl

curls.

It'u ono tiling to tnlco itn order
for 11 portrait mid millu nuotlior
to (III it satisfiietorily, Kh.fr UroH'
iiortmifH Imvu nl wnyu boon known
to fdvt) uuiiufiiutlnii mid now tliul
tlioy liuvo ivdiiuftd tliolr pi Icon ho
low, hii Klrri iiiiliiuoiiiitiit Is oiTor.
wl. Hw. wlml IIh'V hitvu hoforti
you Invoht.

V n- - ;r PF

HV1JN1N0 DUIiliBTlN,
Vt

.UIAI.S IJIII'AI lllll I AIM

i:iiiirtn lllln llMrftii nrnri.
lor HnlH Alllmiri'.

i.ondon, AuiiHt 7. Tin landing
ipioslion in ooiiMiiontiil polltluul
oiruloi is, will tho vlnitnf Hmperor
WnHiHiiofaiin.uiy loSt. l'ttcrn
burg lomillln n Goriiuti-Kiissliin-Fron-

iiudorstiiuling dlroctod
ugaiiirtt Grunt Dritidn? Such u

consutniiiiilion is undbiibtodly de-

voutly wlslnd fur in Gormnuy,
whurc tho denunciation of Hip
tronly of coinmorcob''twoou Gront
Urituin mid Gormnuy litis rokiiul-lu- d

miglopliobisni.
Tho Doutsolio Zoltung voioou

tho goiioml hope. Buying: "The
Emporor will achieve imporinlinblo
rouowu if ho succeeds in crcntiug
an ullianco aiming ntthounnihiln-tio- n

of EnglniuVs power.'
Coutiuuing, tho Dontacho Zuit-tin- g

Higgostn Hint tho Kmporor
Hhonld oudpnvot tn obtnin tho
olosi-'go- f OMoiincntul porUiigiiinst
Euclisli uoods. Th(! fact tli.it tho
Gortmm Emporor !h accompnuiod
to St. I'otorsbuig by tho Imperinl
Chiincollor 1'rinco Holionloho,
mid by tho prosumptivo Foroign
Minister, Bnrou von Bulow, tos

tho nuport.iiioti which is
attached to tho visit.

Advices from Paris, however,
show thoro is littlo enthusinsm
thoroou tho subject of the sugges-
ted anti-Engli- sh ullianco, tho im.
pression being thut Franco, in
entering into such an urn ngemont,
is only playing Germany's girae,
and it is very doubtful if France
will derivo matoriul ndvnntages
thorefrom.

On the oilier hand, Giont
Jii itain , judging from tho tone of
tho press, is absolutely indifferent
and is couteut to continun in
her position of "epleudid isola-
tion," s.itibfied that oitlior tho
Dioibund or tho Itusso-Frenc- h

combination will tocoive hor with
open nuns if she ovor desires to
join them, evon though maps aro
already published showing the
npproiialiiiig pirtition of tho Ur- i-

tish ciupuo.
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Uncle Dick Ah, yes, cricket is a flno
Katne, 110 donlit n ciy fiiiOKiime. Uut
foothall, now that's tho guuioto uiuka
your hair curl!

Miss Diilcio (nieilitsitlvely) Do you
play football luuch, uncle? I'uncli.

TrHYellufi: Incognito In 1010.

1 gr(3i.

i7ji-fi- -
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Judy.

A Man of Nrrvi.

m KPr,S?!rMr,ft'

J'irM J'ai-cu- j r Wimlil jou nh
ll Ml 1110 J Olir HIM'C i i a IllOIIK lit
pU'am?

Hucoml I'nwiifjr- - t ' ml . Mr.
l'Jrl IMfM-n- i j ! - tliimU jou,

KOW, UK JOIl IWIIJIIOt H1 lll!iMl)lllir pu
vx, would ;iu iiiind t ifiiK 1110 Ikivi f t,

o, pleiiMi? Kw Voik Miiuiiity World,

Nlwly fnruiHliMil rww nt the
J'opulHr JIouhii, M Fort trwol.
from tJ.OO puj wmU up,

AUGUST JM, 187.
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J. T. WATERHOUSE

Six Bargain

Counters !

Enough to supply overyono
in tho group with goods nt
half-o- il prices. No hotter as-

sortment of roiunnuts was over
seen in Honolulu.

Regular stock is complete
in every detail; no store in
town has tho staples wo oiler
nor can tho prico3 bo touched.

Bleached Sheeting,
all widths;

India Linen,
Viotoria Lawn,

Linen Duok,
reduced prices.

These goods aro guaranteed
quality and tho price is lower
than ever.

Silk Plush,
Double faced Cretonne.
You havo an opportunity

now to secure bargains un-

heard of before. Remember

Six Bargain
Counters !

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen S5tieet.

Just Like Gold Coin.

For more than fifty years
has PERRY DAVIS" PAIN
KILLER stood the test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the head of the list
among the medicines that are
so essential to keep at hand in
the home.

It is not a new fangle remedy
nor do the proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revela-
tion of the ingredients that ou-

ter into the manufacture of
this ever popular remedy.

It is perfectly harmless, you
need havo no fear of bec.oming
habitually inclined to its use.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, a few doses will cer-

tainly give relief. You cannot
afford to bo without a bottle
in the house. '

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is new and its effect
on tho system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

BSr Tho now 35c. size con-

tains over double tho quantity
of tho 25c. size.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Bolo Aceuts for the Inland.

Fishorics Notice.

HnvltiK been IhU iluy appointed hy
Iitr .Mujeety the Queen Dowukit Ku

ploluiil, um Awnl (KonohlLI) of the
KlnheileH of Haiiuoina unit Awawa-iiiali- i,

obtained hy her under leau
from tho TniU-- e of the II. I'. HUliop
KWatc, cxlendloi; from Muluimni
Point to KoUo Head to tlmHoiilli o(
iIiIm Mum), I hereby wurn ull fiom
IMiIiik III or tfww-In- r upon llin
NUIJIU WIlllOUl OIl IIHU1IIIIMK pfMIIII'
nlou,

Anwuiu dlrenardlMK IbN not leu
vlll la proteoiilud lo llin (illu( ox

tout of Ihuluw.
Wm, Al'l.l),

Honolulu, July i IVJ7, ifli Im

J. M. WEBB'S

Golden Rule
Bazaar,

No. 316 Fort Street.
IlnB juttt rocoived diroct

from London n stock of tho
fntnciiin F. II. Ayro's Luwn
Ton n is Knckots, used nt tho
English, Irish, ticotch and
Woleh Chnmpiouship moot
ings. An inspection is soli-
cited. Always on baud.
Hawaiian Guitars, Tnropntch
Guitnrp, Ukuleles, Hnwniian
Shoot Music, Hawaiian Fhc
togrnphio Views, Laud and
Sen Shells, Hnwaiiun Fnno in
groat variety, Curios, etc., etc.,
books, Stationery and oflico
BupplicB.

Prices .Always Igltf
Received per . . Australia

The following list of Fresh Goode:

CIGARETTES:
Richmond Straight Cut, In quarter

Boxes:
Pet Cigarettes,

Bweet Capnral,
Duke's Cameos.

CIGARS:
General Arthur,

La Hnrraonln,
Dliimoiid Head,

All There, Etc., Etc.

Also, a general HMsorUueut of

Fresh Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco

of different Brands.
FOR SALE AT THE

Beaver Lunch Rooms
H. J. NOLTE,

666-l- Proprietor.

Club Stables,
FORT STREET,

' Telephone 477

IBoarding,
Sale,
Xiivery.

Breaking Horses
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Turnouts in City.
Wagonettes and Surries

With Careful Drivers always ou
hand.

Hacks at All Hours.
CSV TELEPHONE 319. -- Q

Stanix Fort and Merchant Streets.

J. J.SUIXIVAN, t. BUOKLBT,
Preildout. , Seo'r.

FaslioiiSiMCo.,LU
FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in the City, with Competent and Care-
ful Drivers

Gentle Saddle Horses lor Ladies and Gentlemen

Always ou lmud.

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Cornoc of Fort and Hotel Streets.

Tolephokk: Hnw'u Hotel Stablos 32.
Pantheon Stables 34.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AMD llEl'AIltElt.

Slacksmithing in All Its Branches.

W. W. WIUUIIT, l'roprietor.
(Sueeossor to O. West)

PEOPLE'S EXPRSS CO.
Om'K! 207 IHiwiusi Btkht,

Tolophono 1IJ0.
Furniture fttul Jinnos care-

fully moved.

Baggage Checked at Your Home,

rjvltlWl "H Vf "70 3m

AMICKIOAN

Livery and Boarding Stablos
Conttr Jlrrwliml uiul ItUUnIi III,

LIVEUY Alio UOAHOINO STAUtEH,
' UunUum, Hun) wul IIjm,! ' kll

i J' ii f Mm
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STEEL

PLOWS
MANl'KAorUKEI) 11V TUK

Oliver Bros.' Plow Ms.

These, through good servico
and effective work on SUGAR
and RICE P LANTATIONS,
and elsewhere, havo made- for
tlipmsclves a good reputation.

Reports from our customers
show perfect satisfaction given
in scouring, light draft and in
every respect.

We now. prosent to the pub-
lic a full line, as follows:

The C.&C. Bice Plow

Sizes: 5 to 10 Inches.

Made for light cultivation
and all ordinary uso ami by a
systematic system of bracing
these plows are both light and
strong.

The Queen.

Sizes: G, 8 and 1 0 Inches. For
heavier work.

The Monarch-Sizes- :

12 and 14 Inches. For
breaking and heavy plowing.

also

Farmers'

Boilers !

ASSORT KD SIZES.

NOTICE.
PARTIES DESIRING

Florida Peach itaes
can secure them by
leaving orders with

E. W. JORDAN,
Till September. Delivery dur

ing December, 077-l-

House and Lot For Sale.

Oil Voimir street, town hiIo of
Tlioum rfnimro, Hew Umuu o( nix
rooiuv, liieluilliiK parlor, three bed-loo-

illnliiK-riioii- i mid kltohon. Imtli
uiul htvhiiI'h loom, nIii-i- uml out.
Iioimt, Lot Kit luit trout by IM (iet
ilieii, Krlt'ii mid fnilt bcurliiK treeit,
Tlllo KuiinintMi'd n'ihiut, Apjily on
iui'liilxi or lo

II.UOItMAK,
tit M. H llriiihuuii) k (.'o.'n.


